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Have YoLi.;Got Time
To: Waste'.'66,Tinie?'.

ByMARY STARK
Time is a funny thing.-It ls•rneasureable and yet elusive. Many

,

writers and poets have 'used, time as a theme for their work:
A magazine uses Time ior'ite title..."-.;.

, . .

Latin students learn as• one
the English "time flies" into "te'
Song writers put themselves .into.
the higher income brackets—by)
selling the public songs i.abbilt
time, how it flies, 'how if:•draks,
how long it seems, how shore it
is. ..•

if 'their first exercises to translatepus fugit.."

WSGA Grants
Junior PromOf all these people, no;.one:

knows more about time than the'
college student. Time for colle-
giates is generally made up ..Of
short spaces into which • tfley
crowd, a multi-million things to
do.

Two O'Clocks
Two o'clock permissions for the

Junior Prom were granted upper-
class women by the Women's
Student. Government Association
Senate Wednesday.

Short Breakfast
Time is never so short 'as 'it is

between bed-time and morning.
In fact this time passes so quickly
that some students feel they .are
required to sleep over-time. •

Breakfast time is short. Min-
utes between breakfast for those
who make it—and an eight o'clock
class go by as fast as greased
lightning.

Time is elastic. It can stretch
or-shrink itself according to thesituation. Much as you try dur-
ing a bluebook to stretch th e
minutes it just won't -work. But
try speeding up the hour duting
a dull lecture. That's when theclock seems to stop. The hands
creep over its face. It is then thatminutes seem like hours.

Unusual Qualities
Time is long between vacationsand weekends, but very shortduring them.

Freshman women will receive
a 1 o'clock permission for Fri-
day night and 12 o'clock permis-
sion for Saturday on Junior Prom
weekend.

Nancy White, chairman• of the
WSGA Freshman Council, report-
ed• •that Baylee Friedman has
been named vice chairman and

n n Markle secretary of the
council. •

Carol Young was appointed
freshman senator.

The senate voted to keep the
advertising committee, which was
organized for last week's elec-
tions, as a standing committee
to be used to publicize such
events as elections, dances, the
May Day programs, and the
Christmas clothing drive.

People have . attributed many
unusual qualities to time. It can-
not be seen, nor touched, and yet
it "hangs heavy." "Time will
tell," "time marches on," "time
waits for no man." A songwriter
even found "time on my hands."

Time "cannot be stopped, but
this treatise on it can. So it willbe. Stop.

Weekending
With the
Greeks

WRA Sr. Adviser With Halloween less than a
week away, ghosts and witches,
to say nothing of goblins and
spooks, will reign this weekend
at fraternity and sorority parties.

Alpha Sigma Phi is holding a
Halloween par t y tonight for
members and guests. Orange and
black streamers, apples hanging
from strings, and jack-o'-lantern-
pumpkins will add to the. Hallo-
ween atmosphere.

To Attend Conclave
Carolyn Barrett, Women's Rec-

reation Association senior ad-
viser, will attend the Pennsyl-
vania Athletic Federation of Col-
lege Women conference in place
of Marilyn Williams, WRA presi-
dent. •

Also attending the conference
today/through Sunday at West
.Chester. State Teachers College
are Mabel Marple; Barbara Wal-
lace, and Jane Whitney. •
' "Wider Horizons through Phy-
sical Recreation"- wil be the theme
of the conference._

Alpha Epsilon Phi is planning
a Halloween , barn dance tomor-
row night at the Beta Sigma Rho
house. The dance, which is open
to the College, will.feature skits
and entertainment by the ,soror-
ity's pledges. Hay, pumpkins, and
other Halloween decorations will
add to the fun. Refreshments will
be served.The Vikings pillaged the north

and west coasts of European
countries in the ninth and tenth
centuries.

Dry ice is literally frozen car-
bon dioxide.

3 Sororities
Register WRA

UN Delegate's --

Cage:Victories
Last night's basketball results

showed Alpha Xi Delta conquer-
ing -Phi Sigma Sigma 22.12. Un-
gar 'Was -the lone scorer • for the
losers with 12 points •while Lively
had 11 for the winners.

By freezing the ball the final
minute, Theta Phi Alpha warded
off the attempts of Sigma Delta
Tau to tie the score and win,
16-13. Coltellero dropped in 12
points for the winners.

In a hard fought game Alpha
Gamma. Delta polled a 27-20score over Kappa Alpha Theta
to get in the victory column. High
scoring honors for the evening
went to Transue of the winning
squad with 15 points., Hertel and
Halloway shared 16 of the loser's
points. The other scheduled'game
saw Beta Sigma Omicron forfeit-
ing to Thompson D.

The upperclasswomen tasted de-
feat in field hockey yesterday
afternoon on Holmes Field when
the freshmen took a 3-0 contest.

Grad Gives --

(Continued from page one)
appreciate this very real and un-
selfish support for our program
because all of us in the Christian
Association are convinced that the
chapel and Christian Association
are integral to higher education.
The chapel is the voice of the
College and the Christian Asso-
ciation is the practicum for re-
ligious thought! This gift will
make it possible for us to do
many things which hitherto have
not' been ,possible."

In commenting on the gift,
Irene Jeffress, president of the
Association said: "It is with a
great deal of humility and ap-
preciation that we accept this
gift from a friend who has such
faith in our group."

Cabinet,-
(Continued from. page one)

mittee, headed by Clair George,
submited a list of 31 Penn Statestudents who were approved by
cabinet.

William' Klisanin, _chairman of
th e Kickoff Dance committee,
reported 'that 'a profit of $786.29was made , on. the dance, unless
a federal tax on • the tickets soldwere • placed •on .' them.- He - saidthere would then ptobably. be a
profit,of about. $6lO. -•

(Continued from page four)
that American tobacco is super-
ior to Belgian, which is made
from "rhubarb or something."
According to Goris, many people
in Belgium say, "As long as there
is grass in France, there will be
cigarettes in Belgium."

Compares Entertainment
"That Turkish "tobacco is the

best in the world is evidenced by
the fact that United States cigar-
ettes are • made front it," Eren
said. However, he told us that he
does not smoke. Turkish figs and
grapes are also among the best
in the world. "In Turkey, men
usually give girl friends sweaters
and scarves." Eren said.

The Belgian thought that Amer-
icans devote a lot of energy to
entertainment, while in Europe
entertainment is much quieter.
In Turkey, there is more of theold flavor of inter-family rela-tionship. Eren said. However, he

co_edib
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Kappa Kappa Gamma has in-
itiated Ann Jones and Barbara
Norton.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained
Chi Omega last night.

pointed out that Turks- are fond
of both American and Turkish
movies.

In sports, Turks do not like
football or baseball, but soccer is
the national sport, according to
Eren. "Wrestling to the Turks is
as boxing is to the United States.
Turkey was Olympic champion in
wrestling," Eren said.

Both of the members of the
United Nations believe that we
must strive to make Russia co-
operate. However, this will in-
volve a concession on the part of
Russia before we can consider co-
operation.
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DOORSTEP
get your tickets at

Student Union

FRIDAY. $.90 . SATURDAY $1.25

..7or fiaeloween „Van
.

get everything. at

MURPHYB
• MASKS HORNS

O NAPKINS' '4lO PLATES •

®CREPE .PAPER STREAMERS
• PAPER CUPS • COSTUMES

For More 110.1ovFee.n Fun .
.

Try Our Delicious Candy.
FRATERNITIES, CLUBS: .Use Credit Plan

G. C.Murphy Co_ .
•

,

-

Shop at the•Frieztdly Store • , -

A COLIMM PKTUIIE

Gowns
in sigh-

invoking
fabrics,

romantic
colors,
priced

so right.

$29.95 to $89.95
YOU CAN CHARGE IT AND SEND THE BILL

HOME TO DADDY

124 SOUTH• ALLEN ST. STATE. COLLEGE,PA.
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